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has served the interests of both Canada and the United
States well.

4. Throughout consideration of the Canadian response to
the Garrison Diversion project, thère has been the closest
possible consultation and agreement between the govern-
ment of Manitoba and the federal government. Following
receipt of the letter of January 10, 1973 from the Hon.
Sidney Green, federal officials were actively engaged in
consultation with the government of Manitoba and in
informai exehanges with United States officiais to estab-
lish the most comprehensive possible assessment of the
project's implications for Canada and then to elaborating
the most effective means of documenting and registerlng
Canadian concerns to, the United States government. This
led to the submission of a formal diplomatie Note to the
United States government on October 23, 1973 setting out
the anticipated instances of injury to Canadian heàlth and
property in detail. During the informal exchanges with
United States officiais prior to the note, the latter were
made fully aware of our view that the project as conceived
would injure health and property in Canada.

TORONTO AIRPORT-TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES

Question No. 1,245-Mr. Herbert:
Is consideration being given ta changing the 1969 out-of-town tele-

phone directories presently in use at Toronto Airport?

Hon. Jean Marchand (Minister of Transport): Yes.
Decision soon to be made by the telephone company.

DEPARTMENT 0F CONSUMER AND CORPORATE AFFAIRS-
PERSONNEL

,Question No. 1,300-Mr. Paproski:
1. How many fuli-time employees were under salary in the Depart-

ment of Consumer and Corporate Affairs on (a) January 1, 1974 (b)
January 1, 1975?

2. How many people in each of these years received salaries of (a)
under $10.000 (b) between $10,000 and $20,000 (c) between $20.000 and
$30,000 (d> over $30,000?

Hon. André Ouellet (Minister of Consumer and Cor-
porate Affaira>: 1. (a) January 1, 1974, 1,984 employees;
(b) January 1, 1975, 2,117 employees.

2. (a) urder $10,000, 738 (January 1, 1975); (b) $10,000 to
$20,000, 1,144 (January 1, 1975>, (c> $20,000 to $30.000, 188
(January 1, 1975); (d) $30,000 and over, 47 (January 1,
1975). 1974: (a) under $10.000, 889 (January 1, 1974>; (b)
$10,000 to $20,000, 983 (January 1, 1974); (c) $20,000 to
$30,000, 100 (January 1, 1974); (a) $30,000 and over, 12
(January 1, 1974).

DEPARTMENT 0F JUSTICE-PERSONNEL

Question No. 1,309-Mr. Paproaki:
1. How many fuli-time employees were under salary in the Depart-

ment of Justice on (a) January 1, 1974 (b) January 1, 1975?
2. How many people in each of these years received salaries of (a)

under $10,000 (b) between $10.000 and $20,000 (c) between $20,000 and
$30.000 (d) over $30.000?

Hon. Otto E. Lang (Minister of Justice): 1. (a) 693; (b)
815.

JanuLiJy 1, 1974 January 1, 1975

DEPARTMENT 0F TRANSPORT-PERSONNEL

Question No. 1,320 Mr. Paproski:
1. How many fuil-time employees were under salary in the Depart-

ment of Transport on (a) January 1, 1974 (b) January 1, 1975?
2. How many people in each of these years received salaries of (a)

under $10.000 (b) between $10.000 and $20,000 (c) between $20.000 and
$30.000 (d) over $30.000?

Hon. Jean Marchand (Minister of Transport): 1.

Januaiy 1, 1974 January 1, 1975
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ANTI-PROFITEERING LEGISLATION

Question No. 1,370 Mr. Robinson:
Ia it the intention of the government ta re-introduce the anti-

prof iteerîng legisiation and, if sa, an what date?

Hon. André Quellet (Minister of Consumer and Cor-
porate Affaira): As was stated in the Speech f rom the
Throne: "The government will introduce legislation to
deal with unjustified price increases where such increases
are identified".

QUESTIONS PASSED AS ORDERS FOR RETURNS

ARCTIC INSTITUTE 0F CANADA

Question No. 365-Mr. Leggatt:
1. What funding, by agency, ta the Arctic Instîtute of Canada, has

taken place each year since 1968?
2. What is the relationship of the Arctic Institute ta the US Central

Intelligence Agency?
3. What funding has gone or is committed ta the Canadian operation

of the Hudson "Think Tank"?
4. 0f the amount that the Hudson "Think Tank" received, how much

has came from the Departments of (a) National Defence (b) the
Solicitor General (c) Supply and Services?

5. What position does Marie-Jasie Beaulac hold in the Inatitute, and
what was the nature of her previaus emplayment ta the Honourable
Jean-Pierre Goyer?

6. Is information being exchanged with the US Hudson Institute, the
CIA or any other US intelligence agency and, if sa, with which
agencies?
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